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Summary  
 
1. Between 13 April and 6 October 2021, sixteen visits were made to Abbey Fields 

to record invertebrates (primarily insects). This generated 1,584 records of 675 
‘taxa’ (classification groups), mostly good species but including a few aggregate 
taxa for insects difficult to identify to species. 

2. The 2021 list includes 389 sorts of fly, 72 sorts of bee, 66 sorts of beetle, 50 sorts 
of bug, and representatives of various other insect types (See Appendix 1). The 
list of 72 types of bees and 72 types of hoverflies are very impressive for a 
suburban park in the Midlands. 

3. The 2021 data includes records for twenty species with national conservation 
statuses; five species appear to be first records for Vice-County Warwickshire 
(VC38). 

4. The site is assessed using the data gathered and several recommendations are 
made for improving the site for insects and other invertebrates.  
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1 Introduction 
 
1.1 Background and objectives 
The Friends of Abbey Fields have been keen to improve the scope and quality of 
baseline ecological data for the Fields in order to identify important species and 
features. This in turn can help to assess conservation priorities for the site. The 
author was specially commissioned to carry out a detailed survey of day-flying, 
terrestrial invertebrates (mostly insects) on assorted dates during 2021 (the 
contracted requirement was for two full days and two half days). The objectives 
were as follows: 

• Record as many day-active invertebrate species as possible within the time 
allowance and chosen methodology. 

• Determine which parts of the site and which features are most important for 
insects and other invertebrates. 

• Determine if any scarce species or important assemblages (collections of 
species) are present. 

• Make suggestions on how management might be modified to increase the 
variety of insects present.  

 
The author lives in Kenilworth and is very familiar with the site, which made planning 
the survey easier and allowed the use of short periods of free time to carry out 
numerous extra visits beyond the contracted minimum. 
 
1.2 Site description 
Abbey Fields is the ‘town park’ of Kenilworth, Warwickshire. It occupies a particularly 
hilly section of the Finham Brook Valley directly east of Kenilworth Castle and 
occupies an area of approximately 27 hectares (including the churchyard). The 
central grid reference is SP 28498 72222. The Finham Brook flows eastwards through 
the middle of the Fields and is overlooked by two large slopes, one leading up to 
High Street (the old historic high street of the town, not the modern one), the other 
to Abbey Hill and the start of the modern high street (Warwick Road). The Abbey 
Fields Swimming Pool and a varied recreational area (with children’s play facilities 
and tennis courts) are located centrally, and a car park serving the Fields and local 
shops is located at the north-east corner off Bridge Street. A large, swamp-fringed 
lake of about 1.5 hectares occupies the floor of the valley directly west of the 
swimming pool. St. Nicholas Parish Church and its churchyard occupies an area to 
the north of the Fields and fully accessible. This was included within the survey area. 
At the southern boundary of the churchyard are the ruins of St Mary’s Abbey. The 
historical and archaeological significance of the Fields is such that it is designated a 
Scheduled Ancient Monument. A significant part is also designated as a Local Wildlife 
Site due to its ecological value.  
 
The Fields is managed by Warwick District Council, supported by the Friends of 
Abbey Fields and other voluntary organisations. Much more information on the 
Fields and its history can be found on the Friend’s website 
http://www.friendsofabbeyfields.org.uk/. The following broad habitats can be found 
within the Fields: 

http://www.friendsofabbeyfields.org.uk/
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1.2.1 Regularly mown amenity grassland 
This is the most extensive habitat and is mostly species-poor but with greater 
diversity on well-drained slopes where the soil is drier and more leached. It is 
extensive within compartments C, E, F, G, H and I (as defined in Map 1). Despite its 
low floristic diversity, it can produce good shows of Dandelion and Daisy between 
cuts in spring, followed by shows of Catsear, Smooth Hawksbeard, White Clover and 
Creeping Buttercup, which are important for pollinators. South-facing slopes are also 
important for ground-nesting bees and associated insects.  
 
1.2.2 Semi-improved (species-rich) grassland 
This occurs in several different forms:  

i) In the Hay Meadow (Area A in map 1) it is semi-improved neutral grassland 
(probably National Vegetation Classification type MG5) with Hogweed, Red 
and White Clovers, Common Knapweed, Common Bird’s-foot trefoil, Catsear, 
Smooth Hawksbeard, Meadow Cranesbill, Oxeye Daisy, Yellow Rattle, Smooth 
Tare, Lady’s Bedstraw and Lesser Stitchwort. It gets cut in late summer as a 
hay crop.  

ii) On the steeper, drier slopes of Area H, acid grassland dominated by Common 
Bent with flowers such as Harebell, Yarrow, Catsear, Bulbous Buttercup and 
Pignut. It also cut in late summer with arisings removed.  

iii) The steeper slope of Area G (west of the lime tree avenue) used to be 
regularly mown and species-poor but has been seeded with a wildflower mix 
and now produce a rather stunning show of Common Knapweed, Betony, 
Lady’s Bedstraw, Yellow Rattle and Meadow Buttercup.  

iv) The triangle of grassland at the west end of Area B between the lake and the 
ford entrance produces a stunning show of Creeping and Meadow 
Buttercups, Pignut, Red and White Clovers and Cuckoo Flower (Lady’s Smock) 
in late spring and early summer. It is cut from mid-summer. 

v) The final area of flowery grassland is that of the churchyard. In spring it 
produces a stunning and protracted display of crocuses, Snowdrop, 
Primrose/Polyanthus, Cow Parsley, Green Alkanet, Germander Speedwell, 
Meadow Buttercup, Spanish Bluebell, forget-me-nots, Dandelion, Daisy, 
Cat’s-ear, Mouse-ear Hawkweed, and Barren Strawberry. Regular cutting 
starts in early summer but between cuts, Daisy, Dandelion, Fox-and-cubs, 
Catsear and Smooth Hawksbeard can produce small blooms. The scarce 
hybrid between Fox-and-cubs and Mouse-ear Hawkweed (Pilosella x 
stoloniflora) was added to the Warwickshire list from here by the author in 
September 2021.  

 
1.2.3 Hedges 
A network of mature hedges is present. These largely originate from the farmland 
that previously occurred here. Hawthorn, Blackthorn and Hazel tend to be the 
dominant woody species. Some of the hedges contain mature oak trees.  
 
1.2.4 Mature trees 
Over 60 sorts of tree are present in the Fields. Most are relatively young and non-
native but there is a scattering of mature English Oak, the oldest of which could be 
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250-300 years old. Some of these now support valuable habitats for insects such as 
rot holes, dead limbs and heart rot. Several large Turkey Oaks in the hedge between 
Areas A and B are even larger but probably less than 200 years old (Turkey Oak 
grows substantially faster than English Oak). Somewhat younger than those oaks but 
maturing nicely are the limes (Common and Broadleaved) plus Beech and Sweet 
Chestnut in Area F west of the ruins of St Mary’s Abbey and the lime avenue running 
through Area G. Two large Hybrid Black Poplars are present close to the Brook at the 
north edge of Area G. Where mature trees have lost limbs or fallen over, lying dead 
wood can be present. This is another valuable habitat for ‘saproxylic’ (dead wood-
requiring) insects.  
 
1.2.5 Mature scrub and woodland 
No substantial woodland is present though trees lining certain sections of the two 
brooks create narrow woodland strips, notably between Area F and G, where a lush, 
shaded ground flora is present. Mature scrub (mostly Blackthorn) and small patches 
of young woodland can be found along the north and west edges of Area C. The 
small annex of cemetery west of the ruins of St Mary’s Abbey, is sufficiently shaded 
by several mature limes, that it has something of a woodland character with much 
Primrose and Wood Anemone in early spring. A small patch of mature scrub with 
Cherry Plum and English Elm occurs directly north of the duck-feeding platform. 
 
1.2.6 Watercourses 
The Finham Brook enters the site from the ford of Castle Road at the west end of the 
site and is largely Alder and Willow-lined as it flows towards the swimming pool. 
Here it is joined by the Weeping Willow-lined Luzley Brook which enters the south of 
the site from Borrowell Lane. Finham Book then has a less disturbed wooded 
character as it flows north-eastwards towards Bridge Street. The streams are mostly 
shaded and shallow with a silt and gravel bed. There is little in the way of marginal or 
aquatic vegetation anywhere though the water does not seem to be too polluted. 
Very occasionally following exceptional rainfall, the brooks can overtop their banks 
and flood surrounding areas.  
 
1.2.7 Open standing water 
The only permanent water body is the 1.5-hectare lake dominating Area B. It only 
became a formal lake in the early 1990s, though it was a substantial water body prior 
to that but one prone to silting up and drying out in drought summers. As such, the 
swamp associated with it (discussed in the next section) can be presumed to have a 
long history. The lake used to have a lot more aquatic vegetation e.g., Yellow Water 
Lily and Amphibious Bistort prior to restoration in the 1990s. 
 
1.2.8 Swamp 
High quality swamp and marsh occurs around much of the lake. It features 
Reedmace (Bulrush), assorted sedges, Common Reed, Yellow Iris, Purple Loosestrife, 
Marsh Marigold, Gipsywort, Water Mint, Wild Angelica, Marsh Woundwort and 
Meadowsweet. The Greater Tussock Sedge is a particularly important feature. A  
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Map 1. An aerial view of the Fields showing the recording compartments (photo from Google). 

 
smaller area of spring-fed swamp occurs at the north end of Area H and is betrayed 
by a large stand of Reedmace. 
 
1.2.9 Tall herb 
This is widespread as an edge habitat beside hedges and the brooks. Much of it 
features Cow Parsley, Hogweed, Creeping Thistle, Spear Thistle, Red Campion, 
Common Ragwort, burdocks and willowherbs.  This tall herb is often cut by mid-
summer. Alongside the path that leads into the Fields from the High Street 
immediately west off the churchyard (Area D) is an abundance of Green Alkanet, 
with some Teasel, Common Knapweed and thistles. This was not cut until late 
summer in 2021 and is important because it is sheltered from winds and gets very 
warm under the morning sun. 
 
1.2.10 Bramble 
Another edge habitat that often occurs alongside tall herb. It is regularly cut back in 
a piecemeal fashion to ensure it does not encroach onto the grassy areas, and tall 
herb will often fill these cleared areas for a year or two until the bramble re-
establishes. Bramble supports luxuriant growth of Greater Bindweed in places. 
 
1.2.11 Ivy 
Mature, flowering Ivy growing in the open is a very important feature for insects. It 
can be found growing on the old walls along the north edge and east edge of Area C, 
up many tree trunks, and within some hedges. 
 
1.2.12 Formal flower patches 
These include the butterfly garden opposite the entrance of the swimming pool 
(Area J) and the herb garden at the north side of the churchyard, adjacent to the 
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High Street. The former features Buddleia, Ice plant, Joe Pye Weed, Marjoram and a 
garden bistort of some sort. It peaks in late summer-early autumn. The herb garden 
features assorted thymes, sages, lavenders, Fennel and Motherwort.  
 

 
Area A – the fenced-off hay meadow at the NW corner of the site (July 10t)). 
 

 
West end of Area B – very flowery grassland that produces a fabulous display of buttercups. The 
swamp of the lake can be seen in the distance (June 9th). 
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Marsh Marigold and Greater Tussock Sedge in the lakeside swamp on April 13th before the swamp 
vegetation becomes tall and largely impenetrable. 
 

 
The lakeside swamp on October 10th showing the fine show of Purple Loosestrife. 
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Area C on April 13th. Even though this appears ecologically sterile amenity grassland, the warm south 
east-facing slope here acts as a giant bee bank and supports thousands of ground-nesting mining 
bees, furrow bees and associated insects such as nomad bees, blood bees and bee flies. 
 

 
Area D is a very flowery path that leads into the Fields from High Street. This photo is from May 7th 
when Green Alkanet is at its peak. Later in the year, thistles, Teasel and Common Knapweed are 
abundant. 
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Area E, the churchyard at its flowering peak on May 30th showing abundant Cow Parsley, Germander 
Speedwell and Meadow Buttercup. 
 

 
From early summer the churchyard becomes regularly mown and interest is largely confined to the 
more flowery edges (September 18th). 
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Area F between Bridge Street and the children play area is dominated by amenity grassland and has 
relatively low interest for insects and other invertebrates. 
 

 
A substantial area of Area G has been set aside to establish species-rich grassland featuring flowers 
such as Common Knapweed, Betony and Yellow Rattle (July 25th).  
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Several mature trees are present within Area G, also a fine avenue of limes. 
 

 
The section of Finham Brook within Area G is particularly undisturbed with a lush, shaded ground flora 
on the banks (May 30th). 
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Some very fine acid grassland featuring abundant Harebell and Catsear is present on the steeper 
slopes of Area H and is left uncut until late summer (July 25th). 
 

 
A small area of spring-fed swamp is present at the north corner of Area H (May 30th). 
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Area I on May 30th showing the broad swathes of flowering Cow Parsley and catkin-bearing Weeping 
Willow that make this area valuable to pollinators in spring. By summer it is extensively gang mown 
and interest in concentrated at the edges. 
 

 
The butterfly garden of Area J at its flowering peak (August 10th). 
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2 Methodology  
 
2.1 Fieldwork 
Survey visits were made on the following 16 dates: 
13 April – about 5 hours surveying Areas A, B, C and E. 
14 April - about 90 minutes in Areas E and H. 
22 April – about 4 hours in Areas B, C, E, F, G, H and I 
7 May – about 4 hours in Areas C and E. 
16 May – about 1 hour in Area E. 
30 May – about 5 hours in Areas E, G and H. 
7 June – about 45 minutes in Area E. 
9 June – about 3 hours in Area B. 
4 July – about 4 hours in Areas A, C, D and E. 
10 July – about 2.5 hours in Areas D and E. 
25 July – about 5 hours in Areas E, G, H and J. 
10 August – about 3 hours in Area B. 
11 August – about 2 hours in Areas C, D and E. 
18 September – about 3 hours in Areas B, C and E. 
25 September – about 45 minutes in Area C. 
6 October – about 2 hours in Areas C and E. 
 
Surveying typically took place between 09.30 (earliest on warm, sunny days) and 
16.00 in dry weather. Much effort was made to coincide with sunnier, less windy 
days (which were relatively few in 2021). Ten recording areas were established by 
the survey (see Map 1). The main surveying/recording techniques were: 

• Visual identification of insects flying, foraging and resting, which is possible 
for most butterflies, bumblebees, hoverflies and other readily identified 
insects. 

• Protracted sweeping of vegetation (low herbage, tree/shrub foliage, and 
flowers) and dead wood habitats in as many locations as possible (open and 
shaded, dry and damp) with a long-handled insect net. 

• Spot-capture i.e., the netting of individual specimens flying, resting or 
foraging. This complements the sweeping approach and is better for more 
alert and fast-flying insects that are harder to obtain by sweeping. 

• Use of pan traps (water traps) at strategic locations on three dates.  
 

Some captured insects were identified quickly using a hand lens and then released. 
More difficult specimens requiring checking under a microscope, plus important 
voucher specimens (specimens kept as reference), were transferred from the net to 
a pooter or glass tube and formed the day’s ‘sample’ for careful checking under a 
microscope back home. 
 
2.2 Taxonomic scope of the survey 
This was heavily biased towards flies, bees, aculeate (stinging) wasps, butterflies, 
dragonflies/damselflies, grasshoppers/bush-crickets and any other flower-visiting 
insects. The author is less proficient at recording ground-dwelling or foliage-dwelling 
species, beetles generally and bugs generally but these were recorded as best as  
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The author undertaking sweeping with a long-handled insect net at Middleton Lakes. A similar 
approach was used at Abbey Fields for sampling low herbage, tree & shrub foliage, flowering Bramble, 
shaded woodland ground layers, damper areas and dead wood. 
 

 
Some of the yellow pan traps laid out at various parts of the site on three of the survey days. They are 
less effective than active recording but can usually add a few extra species to a day list and help clarify 
the distribution of various species within a site. 
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possible and samples were sent to another entomologist (Chris Kirby-Lambert) for 
identification. With some 27,000 species of insect on the British list, no single 
entomologist can be proficient across all groups. Non-insect invertebrate groups 
covered were woodlice and any spiders that could be identified in the field. No 
sampling of fully aquatic invertebrates, slugs, snails, myriopods, springtails or 
earthworms was carried out, and no night-time moth recording. These are 
specialised activities that fall outside the authors’ area of expertise.   
 
2.3 Critical identification of material 
Following a survey visit, insects that could not be identified in the field were 
identified under a microscope using key literature and comparative material from 
the authors’ personal reference collection. Specimens supporting important records 
have been pinned and labelled. These will be stored to a high curatorial standard for 
the foreseeable future. Some bugs and beetles were sent to fellow entomologist 
Chris Kirby-Lambert for identification. 
 
2.4 Digitisation of records 
All records obtained in 2021 have been placed in Excel as two worksheets. The first 
worksheet contains all the raw data i.e., every taxon showing which of the ten survey 
areas it was found within and all the dates. This has been formatted to allow ready 
passing on to the Warwickshire Biological Records Centre and the national system 
called iRecord which in turn passes records on to the various national recording 
schemes that operate in the UK. The second worksheet is a summarised species list 
that indicates any national conservation status for a species and indicates in English 
what sort of insect that species is (e.g., ‘mining bee’, ‘hoverfly’). It gives actual 
English names for some key groups such as bumblebees, butterflies and dragonflies 
to make the long species list a little more user-friendly to non-experts. That second 
worksheet has been copied and embedded at the end of this report (Appendix 1). 
 
2.5 Older records for the site 
The author checked his personal data set for any earlier records relating to Abbey 
Fields. Only a few species could be added to the 2021 list, and these have been 
added to the bottom of Excel worksheet 1. 
 

2.6 Ascertaining conservation statuses 
National conservation statuses include Red Data Book (RDB) Categories 1, 2, 3 and K, 
IUCN threat statuses, Nationally Scarce or Notable statuses, or anything listed in 
Section 41 of the 2006 Natural Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act as a 
conservation priority species. Definitions for these categories are given in Appendix 3 
at the end of this report. The following taxonomic status reviews were used for 
checking the conservation statuses of species recorded: 

 

• Coleoptera  Alexander, 2014; Alexander et. al., 2014; Foster 2010; 
    Hubble, 2014; Hyman & Parsons, 1992, 1994; Telfer, 
    2016 
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• Diptera Ball & Morris, 2014; Falk, 1991b; Drake, 2017; Drake, 
2018; Falk, Pont & Chandler, 2005; Falk & Crossley, 
2005; Falk, Ismay & Chandler 2016; Falk & Pont, 2017 

• Hymenoptera  Falk, 1991a 

• Lepidoptera  Davis, 2012; Fox et al. 2010; Waring & Townsend, 2003 

• Orthoptera, Dermaptera  
& Blattodea  Sutton, 2015 

• Hemiptera   Bantock, 2016; Kirby, 1992 
 
It should be noted that some of these reviews are nearly 30 years old (e.g., Falk, 
1991a, b; Kirby, 1992; Hyman & Parsons, 1992) and many of the conservation 
statuses they give are badly out of date. This has been highlighted as appropriate in 
the species accounts of section 3.2. (e.g., Nomada lathburiana and Lygus pratensis). 
 
2.7 Checking national distributions  
Where the national distribution of a species needed to be checked, this was either 
done using the latest key literature or maps from an appropriate website. Sources of 
online species maps include: 
The National Biodiversity Network (NBN) https://species.nbnatlas.org/ 
Bee, Wasp and Ant Recording Society (BWARS): https://www.bwars.com/ 
Soldierflies & allies Recording Scheme https://www.brc.ac.uk/soldierflies-and-allies/ 
Hoverfly Recording Scheme http://sgbtest.me.uk/hrs/. 
 
2.8 Checking local distributions 
For Diptera and aculeate Hymenoptera, the author’s personal dataset provides a 
good indication of Warwickshire (VC38) distributions and statuses. For Coleoptera, 
Lane, Wright & Forsythe (2008) is very useful, and for hemipteran bugs, Price (1996). 
Butterfly distributions are very regularly updated through the reports of Butterfly 
Conservation, Warwickshire Branch.  
 
2.9 Constraints 
A number of these are flagged: 
 
2.9.1 Time/budgetary constraints 
The use of pitfall traps, malaise traps, emergence traps etc would have increased the 
species list but employing these can add many days of identification work to a 
survey, plus it can be hard to protect these traps from disturbance at a site that 
receives high levels of public usage. If humans don’t find and disturb the traps, there 
is a good chance that dogs will. No night-time moth trapping was carried out. This is 
a specialist activity best done by local moth recorders and is already taking place 
annually through The Friends of Abbey Fields.     
 
2.9.2 Weather  
2021 was very challenging with an unusually high number of cool, windy or wet days 
through the spring and summer. This suppressed 2021 insect activity markedly 
(much noted by entomologists throughout the UK). It meant that even when the 
weather became warm and fine, insect activity was compromised by the cooler and 

https://species.nbnatlas.org/
https://www.bwars.com/
https://www.brc.ac.uk/soldierflies-and-allies/
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wetter weather that had preceded it. Butterfly, bee, hoverfly and dragonfly numbers 
were noticeably low over most of Britain (and very much in Warwickshire) during 
2021. 
 
2.9.3 Recorder bias  
As noted under 2.2, there is a limit to what can be achieved by a single entomologist 
at a large and complex site. The author is very good at recording flies, bees, aculeate 
wasps, butterflies, dragonflies and ‘pollinators’ generally but less proficient at 
recording groups such as bugs and beetles and soil-dwelling species, which require 
different recording techniques and fieldcraft. A beetle and bug expert would have 
produced much better lists of those groups but at the expense of flies, bees, wasps, 
‘pollinators’ etc. The author regularly teams up with beetle, bug and spider experts 
where the budget allows, but this typically doubles or triples the cost of a survey.  
 

 
Bees received intense coverage by the survey as they are especially important pollinators that can 
contribute to ‘ecosystem services’ such as the pollination of crops and fruit trees. This is a male Hairy-
footed Flower Bee Anthophora plumipes on Green Alkanet. It is one of the most conspicuous bees of 
Areas D and E during spring. 
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3 Results 
 
3.1 Species richness  
The survey produced 1,584 records of 675 taxa. These are mostly clearcut species, 
but a few aggregate taxa have been used for very difficult groups (e.g., Siphona flies). 
The taxonomic break-down of the 2021 list is as follows:  

• Diptera (flies): 389 species/taxa of which 72 are hoverflies 

• Hymenoptera (bees, wasps & sawflies) 127 species/taxa of which 72 are bees 

• Coleoptera (beetles): 66 species 

• Hemiptera (bugs): 50 species 

• Lepidoptera (butterflies & moths): 19 species of which 16 are butterflies 

• Odonata (dragonflies & damselflies): 6 species 

• Orthoptera (grasshoppers, bush-crickets & groundhoppers): 5 species 

• Crustacea (woodlice): 4 species 

• Araneae (spiders): 3 species 

• Trichoptera (caddisflies): 2 species 

• Dermaptera (earwigs): 1 species 

• Ephemeroptera (mayflies): 1 species 

• Mecoptera (scorpion flies): 1 species 

• Rhaphidioptera (snakeflies): 1 species 
 
Lists of these species are provided in the accompanying Excel spreadsheet and in 
summary form within Appendix 1 at the end of this report.  
 
3.2 Species with national conservation statuses 
Twenty species with national conservation statuses were recorded in 2021. These 
species, their statuses, and a brief description of their ecology is provided below. See 
Appendix 3 for the definitions of the conservation status categories. 
 
Acinia corniculata (Diptera: Tephritidae). A picture-winged fly. Graded RDB1 by Falk 

(1991b). Seemingly the first Warwickshire record. Formerly a very rare species 
mostly recorded from chalk and limestone grasslands in southern England. It has 
increased substantially in recent years and its arrival in Warwickshire had been 
anticipated. The larvae develop in the flowerheads of Common Knapweed, and 
one was recorded from the knapweed-rich grassland of Area G. 

 
Andrena labiata (Hymenoptera, Andrenidae). The Red-girdled Mining Bee. Graded 

Nationally Scarce (Notable A) by Falk (1991a). A species that has increased in 
recent years and probably does not warrant a conservation status, though it is 
rather scarce in Warwickshire. Females gather pollen largely from Germander 
Speedwell but also visit forget-me-nots, Dandelion, Daisy and Barren Strawberry 
here. A relatively strong population is established in the churchyard where it 
benefits from the abundance of sheltered spring flowers. 

 
Angioneura acerba (Diptera: Calliphoridae). A blowfly. Graded Data Deficient by Falk 

& Pont (2017). A small and easily overlooked fly of old wetlands. The larvae are 
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presumed to develop as parasitoids or predators of certain wetland snails. One 
was swept from the lakeside swamp of Area B. It was only recently added to the 
Warwickshire list from Napton (2017), and was subsequently found at Sutton 
Park, Birmingham (2018) which is just within Vice-county Warwickshire (VC 38). 

 
Anoplius caviventris (Hymenoptera: Pompilidae). A spider wasp. Graded Nationally 

Scarce (Nb) by Falk (1991a). Associated with rough vegetation such as rough 
grassland with plenty of hollow stems of plants such as thistles, umbellifers, 
brambles and reeds, within which it creates nests. The nest cells are stocked with 
paralysed spiders such as clubionids and thomisids. The wasp grubs eat the 
paralysed spiders. This appears to be the first Warwickshire record. One male was 
obtained from a pan trap in Area A. 

   
Bombus rupestris (Hymenoptera, Halictidae). The Red-tailed Cuckoo bee. Graded 

Nationally Scarce (Notable B) in Falk (1991a). A bee that has shown a massive 
increase in recent decades and no longer requires a conservation status. It is a 
‘cuckoo’ of the common Red-tailed Bumblebee Bombus lapidarius, the females 
displacing the bumblebee queen and using the workers to bring up the cuckoo 
bee offspring. A common bee in Warwickshire now. 

 
Coenosia stigmatica (Diptera, Muscidae). A muscid fly. Graded Nationally Scarce in 

Falk & Pont (2017). Associated with wetlands and marshy grassland, especially 
that beside streams and rivers. Nothing is known of the larval biology. Within 
VC38 it is known from Bradnocks Marsh and a site near Solihull. One female was 
obtained from Area G.  

 
Crossocerus distinguendus (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae). A hunting wasp. Graded 

Nationally Scarce (Notable A) by Falk (1991a). A small black wasp that was added 
to the British list from Kent in 1981 but has now been recorded widely throughout 
southern Britain. It no longer merits a conservation status. It is known from 
several Warwickshire sites and appears to be well-established at the Fields. 

 
Dicraeus tibialis (Diptera: Chloropidae). A chloropid fly. Graded Nationally Scarce by 

Falk, Ismay & Chandler (2016). A tiny fly that is widespread but localised in Britain, 
usually in less-improved grassland, especially that on limestone. The larvae 
develop in grass seeds, but species preferences are unclear. Known from a 
handful of other Warwickshire localities which include several sites off the 
limestone (as is the case at Abbey Fields). Several were swept from the damp 
grassland of Area B. 

 
Hebecnema fumosa (Diptera, Muscidae). A muscid fly. Graded Nationally Scarce in 

Falk & Pont (2017). The larvae develop in animal dung of various sorts. 
Widespread but localised in Warwickshire but not especially rare and probably 
not worthy of a conservation status. 

 
Helina abdominalis (Diptera: Muscidae). A muscid fly. Graded Nationally Scarce in 

Falk & Pont (2017). A widespread but scarce species that can turn up in assorted 
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habitats but may favour damp woodland. There are a handful of previous 
Warwickshire records. One was recorded from Area H. 

 
Hylaeus signatus (Hymenoptera, Colletidae). The Large Yellow-face Bee. Graded 

Nationally Scarce (Notable B) in Falk (1991a). A widespread but localised solitary 
bee associated with mignonette-rich open habitats, and quite frequent on 
brownfield land in Coventry and Warwickshire where Weld is present as a source 
of pollen. One was recorded from the hay meadow (Area A) though no Weld or 
other mignonettes were found here. 

 
Lasioglossum malachurum (Hymenoptera, Halictidae). The Sharp-shouldered Furrow 

Bee. Graded Nationally Scarce (Notable B) in Falk (1991a). A much-increased bee 
that no longer requires a conservation status and is now quite frequent in 
Warwickshire. It nests in bare or sparsely vegetated, clay-rich soil and forages on 
assorted flowers. 

 
Lasioglossum pauxillum (Hymenoptera, Halictidae). The Blunt-lobed Furrow Bee. 

Graded Nationally Scarce (Notable A) in Falk (1991a). As with the previous species 
(with which it often occurs) this is a much-increased bee that no longer requires a 
conservation status and is now quite frequent in Warwickshire. It nests in bare or 
sparsely vegetated clay-rich soil and forages on assorted flowers. 

 
Lygus pratensis (Hemiptera, Miridae). A plant bug. Graded Nationally Rare (RDB3) by 

Kirby (1992). Formerly a scarce southern species; it has spread over much of 
southern Britain (including Warwickshire) in recent decades and no longer 
requires a conservation status. 

 
Nomada fucata (Hymenoptera, Apidae). The Painted Nomad Bee. Graded Nationally 

Scarce (Notable A) in Falk (1991a). The special ‘cuckoo’ of the Orange-legged 
Mining Bee Andrena flavipes which nests in the grassy slope of Area C. The 
Nomada female enters the host nest whilst the host female is foraging and lays 
eggs in some of the host nest cells. The newly hatched Nomada larva destroys the 
host larva and then feeds on the pollen store provided by the host. N. fucata has 
shown a massive increase in recent years and no longer warrants a conservation 
status. Please note that Nomada bees (and other cuckoo bees) are not a threat to 
their hosts and generally indicate strong and healthy host populations. 

 
Nomada guttulata (Hymenoptera, Apidae). The Short-spined Nomad Bee. Graded 

Nationally Endangered (RDB1) in Falk (1991a). The special ‘cuckoo’ of the Red-
girdled Mining Bee Andrena labiata. Both have shown substantial increases within 
southern Britain in recent decades and a high proportion of recent records come 
from gardens and flowery urban greenspace. It had been anticipated in 
Warwickshire but the records from Abbey Fields are the first. Several were seen in 
the churchyard, usually on Daisy or Dandelion. 

 
Nomada lathburiana (Hymenoptera, Apidae). Lathbury’s Nomad Bee. Graded 

Nationally Rare (RDB3) in Falk 1991a but massively increased in recent decades  
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Examples of some of the scarcer species 
 

  
                                   Andrena labiata                                                         Nomada guttulata 
 

  
                              Hylaeus signatus                                                            Angioneura acerba 
 

  
                           Cheilosia caerulescens                                                          Acinia corniculata 

 
and no longer warranting a conservation status. A special cuckoo of the Ashy 
Mining Bee Andrena cineraria. Both are now frequent in Warwickshire and can be 
seen in good numbers on the grassy slope of Area C in spring. 
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Nysson trimaculatus Hymenoptera, Crabronidae). A hunting wasp. Graded 
Nationally Scarce (Notable B) in Falk (1991a). A wasp that acts of a ‘cuckoo’ of two 
further hunting wasps, Gorytes quadrifasciatus (widespread in Warwickshire) and 
Lestiphorus bicinctus (added to the Warwickshire list in 2021 and expanding 
nationally). N. trimaculatus is known from several Warwickshire sites. 

 
Psacadina verbekei (Diptera: Sciomyzidae). A snail-killing fly. Graded Nationally 

Scarce in Falk (1991b). A fly of base-poor wetlands and wet woodland (i.e., those  
 associated with more acidic soils away from limestone districts). The larvae are 

parasitoids of water snails. 
 
Sphecodes crassus (Hymenoptera: Halictidae). The Swollen-thighed Blood Bee. 

Graded Nationally Scarce (Notable B) in Falk (1991a). A tiny bee that acts as a 
cuckoo of small furrow bees such as Lasioglossum pauxillum. Much increased 
and now frequent in southern Britain including Warwickshire. 

 
3.3. First county records and locally scarce species 
The following five species are almost certainly first records for Vice county 
Warwickshire (VC38): 
 
Acinia corniculata, Anoplius caviventris and Nomada guttulata – see 3.2 
 
Hydrophorus balticus (Diptera: Dolichopodidae). A long-legged fly that is widespread 

but rather localised in Britain. Hydrophorus species like shallow water with 
associated wet mud but little is known of their biology. One was swept from the 
inlet area to the lakeside swamp. 

 
Nilea hortulana (Diptera: Tachinidae). A tachinid fly. The larvae develop as internal 

parasites of moth caterpillars, chiefly Acronicta species such as the Grey Dagger 
Acronicta psi. 

 
Other species that are scarce in Warwickshire (VC38) include: 
 
Cerceris arenaria (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae). A digger wasp. Quite common on 

sand dunes and heaths in some parts of Britain but with rather few 
Warwickshire records. It likes to nest in sandy ground and stocks its nest cells 
with paralysed adult weevils. 

 
Cheilosia caerulescens (Diptera: Syrphidae). A hoverfly. First discovered in Britain in 

2006 from Surrey. It has since spread across much of southern Britain but is 
rarely encountered away from gardens. The larvae develop within garden 
Houseleeks. It is presumed to be a recent colonist or introduction to Britain. It 
was added to the Warwickshire list in about 2019 from a garden just a few 
hundred yards away from Abbey Fields and was recorded twice at Abbey Fields 
in 2021.   
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Cnemacantha muscaria (Diptera: Lauxaniidae). A lauxaniid fly. This seems to be only 
the third VC38 record. The biology and habitat preferences are unclear. 

 
Dolichopus lepidus (Diptera: Dolichopodidae). A long-legged fly. The only other VC38 

records known to the author are from Sutton Park, Birmingham. It is a species of 
old peaty wetlands. 

 
Dolichopus picipes (Diptera: Dolichopodidae). A long-legged fly. The only other VC38 

records known to the author are from Sutton Park, Birmingham and one wet 
woodland site in south Warwickshire. Again, a species that likes old peaty 
wetlands. 

 
Nomada zonata (Hymenoptera: Apidae). The Variable Nomad Bee. A special cuckoo 

of the Short-fringed Mining Bee Andrena dorsata. It was first recorded in 
mainland Britain from Kent in 2016, since when it has expanded dramatically 
across SE England. It was added to the Warwickshire list from the Brandon Marsh 
area just a few days before it was found at Abbey Fields and is expected to 
become more frequent in the county.  

  
Platycheirus occultus (Diptera: Syrphidae) A hoverfly of older wetlands, especially 

those on peaty substrates. The larvae are presumed to feed on aphids or related 
insects feeding on certain sedges, rushes or grasses. Only known from a handful 
of Warwickshire sites. 

 
 3.4 Pre-2021 data 
The author’s older data for the site only added three species to the list obtained in 
2021, the hoverfly Helophilus hybridus, the hunting wasp Crossocerus megacephalus, 
and the Juniper Shieldbug Cyphostethus tristriatus. All are common species and 
probably persist at the site.  
 

  
The superbly camouflaged Juniper Shieldbug Cyphostethus tristriatus (left) and the wetland hoverfly 
Helophilus hybridus, two species recorded in previous years but not seen in 2021. 
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4 Discussion 
 
4.1 Species richness 
The list of 675 invertebrate species/taxa for the Fields (see Appendix 1) is an 
impressive one and speaks of a site that, despite the large area of amenity grassland, 
holds a great deal of biodiversity. The list of 72 bees and 72 hoverflies is particularly 
noteworthy, and significant at a county level. It needs to be stressed that the 2021 
list does not represent a definite list of invertebrates for the site. It can take a team 
of assorted experts many years, using a variety of recording and sampling 
techniques, to get anywhere close to a complete list, and groups such as snails, slugs, 
earthworms, springtails, centipedes and millipedes were not covered. It is also 
important to recognise that the invertebrate assemblages at a site are not usually 
strictly fixed. Some of the species found at a site may be breeding elsewhere and just 
passing through (stronger-flying insects) or end up in the Fields as a consequence of 
random dispersal (the weaker-flying ones). Plus, breeding species can regularly 
disappear and reappear at a site in response to weather, parasite cycles etc. There is 
a good chance that if surveying was continued, both the bee and hoverfly lists would 
reach at least 100 species. The Fields has the potential to support 2,000-3,000 
invertebrate species but it takes a great deal of effort to generate a list that long and 
very few sites in the UK get surveyed to that level of detail. 
 
In terms of where the richest and most important parts of the site are, this varies 
according to the group of insects involved and the time of year. But as a 
generalisation it coincides with the areas of swamp, stream corridor, hedges, tall 
herb, bramble, mature trees, scrub and flowery grassland. However, the regularly 
mown, short and almost flowerless turf of the slope in Area C leading up to the High 
Street, and the smaller slope alongside Forrest Road are both very important for 
ground-nesting bees and associated insects such as nomad bees, blood bees, bee 
flies and Leucophora flies. Their activity can be very evident on warm, sunny spring 
days.  
 
Bear in mind that many insects have complex lifecycles that demand suitable larval 
development sites (e.g., a particular foodplant, dead wood, wet mud, nesting areas, 
depending on the species), and often very different adult requirements such as 
suitable flowers for foraging, prey for adult feeding, or (in the case of wasps) prey 
that can be bought back to a nest for the larvae. So ‘habitat mosaics’ (combinations 
of different habitats and microhabitats) are crucial for sustaining species richness, 
and it is important not to view any part of the site or any habitat as acting in 
isolation, because each habitat will be richer as a consequence of being part of a 
larger, interacting habitat mosaic that can support a far greater number of species.   
 
4.2 Scarcer species 
The presence of twwenty species with national conservation designations sounds 
impressive at face value. However, many of those grades are badly out of date (even 
those of publication such as Falk et. al. 2016, 2017 which were largely compiled 
some 20 years before they were published by Natural England!). Most of the twenty 
species have shown substantial national increase, sometimes in response to climate 
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change (which is allowing many southern-biased species to expand north) or through 
improved recording effort by entomologists. Nevertheless, the discovery of three 
new species to Warwickshire from a town park is exciting. 
 
4.3 Important assemblages 
Assemblages are specific collections of species that might be defined taxonomically 
(e.g., ‘bees’, ‘hoverflies’, ‘butterflies’) or ecologically (e.g., ‘wetland species’, ‘dead 
wood-associated species’, ‘veteran tree-associated species’ etc.). No nationally 
significant assemblages were identified but the following assemblages could be 
regarded as good in a Warwickshire and West Midlands context (sufficient to 
support any Local Wildlife Site designation by a local authority): 
 

• Wild bees 

• Hoverflies 

• Wetland insects generally (linked to the lakeside swamp) 
 
Relatively few ‘saproxylic’ insects (those associated with dead wood and the wounds 
of living trees) were recorded. It might be that there are too few mature trees 
(compared to historic parkland), and too little dead wood (compared to woodland) 
to sustain an interesting saproxylic assemblage. 
 
4.4. A review of taxonomic assemblages 
The following briefly summarises the data obtained for individual insect and 
invertebrate groups covered by the survey: 
 
4.4.1 Araneae (spiders) 
These were not covered in detail and only three common species were noted. The 
site has the potential for at least 100 species. 
 
4.4.2 Coleoptera (beetles) 
A variety of fairly common species (66) associated with assorted habitats were 
recorded. The swamp and the wooded stream courses are the best habitats for 
beetles here. Surveying by a coleopterist (beetle expert) across a range of dates 
could probably extend the beetle list to 200-300 species and find some scarcer ones. 
There is potential for some scarcer saproxylic species in the older trees.  
 
4.4.3 Dermaptera (earwigs) 
The Common Earwig Forficula auricularia was the only species found and it is 
unlikely that any of the scarcer British earwig species would occur in the Fields. 
 
4.4.5 Diptera (flies) 
With 389 species, Diptera represents the most species-rich group. Even in surveys 
where the author has worked alongside experienced coleopterists, fly species 
typically outnumber beetle species. The list includes a great variety of lifestyles 
including flies that develop in plants, wet mud, shallow water, dung, dead wood, 
tree wounds, fungi, carrion, wasp and bee nests, as predators of aphids, and as 
internal parasitoids of other insects and invertebrates (notably families such as 
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Tachinidae, Sciomyzidae, Rhinophoridae, Pipunculidae). The adults of many flies are 
regular flower visitors and much under-rated pollinators. On flowers such as Cow 
Parsley, Hogweed, Wild Angelica, Oxeye Daisy, Creeping Thistle and Common 
Ragwort, flies are typically the most abundant insects. 
 
The assemblage of hoverflies (72 species) is impressive for a suburban Warwickshire 
site. Other well-represented families include Anthomyiidae (22 species), Chloropidae 
(21 species), Dolichopodidae (22 species), Muscidae (46 species) and Tachinidae (21 
species). The scarcer fly species recorded are noted in sections 3.2 and 3.3, and 
include three new county records, the tephritid fly Acinia corniculata, the tachinid 
Nilea hortulana and dolichopodid Hydrophorus balticus.  
 
Fly diversity is considerable in the swamp, tall herb, flowery grassland, woodland 
strips, bramble and scrub. It is only negligible in the regularly mown amenity 
grassland. The abundance of flies attracted by flowering Ivy in September and 
October is a sight to behold.  
 
4.4.6 Ephemeroptera (mayflies) 
Just one common species, Ephemera danica, was recorded. It breeds in unpolluted 
streams, rivers and lakes, especially those with sandy or gravelly bottoms.  
 
4.4.7 Hemiptera (bugs) 
Most of the 50 species recorded are common, and the only one with a conservation 
status (Lygus pratensis) is much increased and no longer scarce. Most bugs are 
herbivorous, sucking sap from plants (and their fruits and seeds) with long, piercing 
mouthparts. Some are very specific to a foodplant. The bug groups recorded 
included froghoppers, planthopper, seed bugs and shield bugs. No recording of 
aphids, psyllids and related groups was carried out. These are difficult groups to 
identify. The best bug assemblages are associated with swamp, flowery grassland, 
tall herb and hedges. 
 
4.4.8 Hymenoptera (bees, wasps, ants, sawflies) 
Bees (72 species) dominate the list of 126 species recorded though no attempt was 
made to record the ‘Hymenoptera Parasitica’ (e.g., ichneumon, braconid, chalcid and 
gall wasps) as these are mostly very difficult to identify and few people record them. 
There could be several hundred species of those at the site. Only the more easily 
identified sawfly groups were covered but nothing scarce was detected. Bees and 
hunting wasps (Crabronidae) received intense scrutiny. Twenty-one crabronid 
species were eventually recorded though the site has potential for perhaps twice 
that number.  
 
Flowers are crucial for the bees. In early spring, they rely heavily on spring-
blossoming trees and shrubs such as Wild Cherry, Cherry Laurel, Blackthorn and 
willows plus flowers such as Dandelion, Daisy, Snowdrop, Primrose and Spanish 
Bluebell. By late spring Green Alkanet can be super-attractive to bumblebees, Red 
Mason Bee Osmia bicornis and the Hairy-footed Flower Bee Anthophora furcata. The 
spring bee assemblage in the Fields is impressive for a suburban Midlands location. 
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By mid-summer, bee activity is concentrated within any flowery grassland and tall 
herb, plus Bramble. By late-summer, the flowers of the lakeside swamp such as 
Purple Loosestrife, Water Mint and Marsh Woundwort have become important, also 
the Common Knapweed and Betony of Area G and the Harebell and clovers of Area 
H. 
 
Blossoming Ivy in early autumn is the final big feed for bumblebees, and a recent 
colonist of Warwickshire, the Ivy Bee Colletes hederae. The Ivy Bee was first  
discovered in Britain in 2001 (Dorset) and had reached south Warwickshire by 2013 
but was not found in Kenilworth until 2018 despite careful checking of Ivy at places 
such as Abbey Fields and Kenilworth Castle after 2013. The numbers did not build up 
gradually in the Fields. It was instantly abundant. At least one large nesting colony 
must be present nearby though it has not been found nesting within the Fields to 
date and could be nesting in a nearby garden lawn. But nesting aggregations are not 
easy to miss when they are active in early autumn and can involve hundreds of nest 
burrows within a few square metres with males and females swarming actively 
around them. Fortunately, the Ivy Bee is not aggressive, and does not defend its 
nests in the manner of a Honey Bee or bumblebee.  
 
The other hymenopterans that benefit from Ivy blossom are the three social wasps 
recorded, the Common Wasp Vespula vulgaris, German Wasp V. germanica and 
Hornet Vespa crabro. They can be some of the most conspicuous insects on the 
flowers.The huge hornets are mighty impressive, and most of those feeding in the 
flowers are males (distinguished by their very long antennae) and cannot sting. The 
males of Common Wasp and German Wasp also appear towards the end of the Ivy 
blossoming period. They can also be recognised by their long antennae. 
 

  
Ivy Bee Colletes hederae (left) and a male Hornet Vespa crabro (right), two of the conspicuous 
hymenopterans that can be seen on blossoming Ivy in early autumn. 

 
4.4.9 Lepidoptera (butterflies and moths) 
Of the 19 species recorded, 16 were butterflies and the remaining 3 species were 
day-flying moths. 2021 was not a great year for butterflies due to the poor weather, 
and butterfly numbers and diversity was lower than expected. All the species found 
were common. Notable absentees from the list include Large White Pieris brassicae 
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and Brimstone Gonepteryx rhamni (both unlikely to breed here but likely to fly 
through and visit flowers), Common Blue Polyommatus icarus (which could be 
breeding in Area A), Painted Lady Vanessa cardui (a migratory species that has good 
and bad years), and Comma Polygonia c-album (which I have seen here in previous 
years). Purple Hairstreak Favonius quercus could well be breeding on some of the 
mature oaks, and White-letter Hairstreak Satyrium w-album could be using the 
English Elm of hedges and scrub patches. 
 
Regular butterfly monitoring is carried out by the Friends of Abbey Fields, and the 
2020 results can be seen here: http://www.friendsofabbeyfields.org.uk/butterfly-
monitoring-in-abbey-fields-2020/. The list is very similar to the one obtained by the 
author though it includes Large White and Comma and lacks Essex Skipper.  
 
As stated earlier, no night-time moth trapping was undertaken by this survey, but 
the Friends of Abbey Fields organise an annual moth-trapping evening, see: 
http://www.friendsofabbeyfields.org.uk/moths-in-abbey-fields/. The site has the 
potential to produce a list of several hundred species if regular moth trapping is 
carried out.   
 
4.4.10 Mecoptera (scorpion flies) 
One of the two common scorpion flies, Panorpa germanica, was recorded. It is very 
likely that Panorpa communis is present here too. 
 
4.4.11 Odonata (dragonflies and damselflies) 
Four common damselflies and two common dragonflies were recorded. The most 
notable feature of the 2021 list is the complete lack of the large hawkers. In a typical 
year, it would have been relatively straightforward to record Emperor Anax 
imperator, Southern Hawker Aeshna cyanea, Migrant Hawker Aeshna mixta, and 
Brown Hawker Aeshna grandis but the strange weather of 2021 (often cool, cloudy 
and breezy) seems to have substantially reduced their numbers in many areas. But 
there is a good chance they are breeding in the lake and will be evident again as 
adults soon. 
 
4.4.12 Orthoptera (grasshoppers, bush-crickets and groundhoppers) 
Two species of grasshopper, two species of bush-cricket and one species of 
groundhopper were recorded, all common and expected. Taller grassland is 
important for the Field Grasshopper Chorthippus brunneus, Meadow Grasshopper C. 
parallelus, and Roesel’s Bush-cricket Metrioptera roeselii. The Oak Bush-cricket 
Meconema thalassinum is arboreal on assorted trees and shrubs. The Slender 
Groundhopper Tetrix subulata likes damp ground with bare mud and mosses.  
There is potential for further Orthoptera to be present, notably the Speckled Bush-
cricket Leptophyes punctatissima which is a shrub and tree-dwelling species, and the 
Common Groundhopper Tetrix undulata which has similar requirements to T. 
subulata.  
 
 
 

http://www.friendsofabbeyfields.org.uk/butterfly-monitoring-in-abbey-fields-2020/
http://www.friendsofabbeyfields.org.uk/butterfly-monitoring-in-abbey-fields-2020/
http://www.friendsofabbeyfields.org.uk/moths-in-abbey-fields/
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4.4.13 Rhaphidioptera (snakeflies) 
One of these rather elusive insects, Subilla confinis, was recorded from the swamp of 
Area B. The larvae are presumed to develop as predators of other insect larvae 
under loose tree bark, but specific tree associations are unknown for this species. 
 
4.4.14 Trichoptera (caddis flies) 
Two common species were recorded. They develop in the shallow water of swamp 
and other water margins.   
 
4.5 Management suggestions 
The conservation of wildlife needs to be harmonised with recreational usage of the 
Fields and the fact that the site is a Scheduled Ancient Monument. The balance 
between amenity and nature conservation is already much better than one sees in a 
typical town park, and the current ongoing management should ensure invertebrate 
diversity remains high. However, the following recommendations would help to 
increase the insect diversity of the Fields whilst not impinging seriously on other 
interests.  
 
4.5.1 Create a small ‘Arden Meadow’ in Area B 
Introduce Devil’s-bit Scabious, Sneezewort, Wild Angelica, Betony, Great Burnet and 
Common Knapweed to the damp grassland of area B1 (see Map 2) and create a late-
flowering patch of ‘Arden grassland’. Such grassland would have been common in 
the damper valley bottoms of the Arden area prior to 20th century agricultural 
improvement and would almost certainly have been frequent in the Kenilworth 
Castle area and Finham Brook valley. Today, it is a rare grassland type largely 
confined to Warwickshire Wildlife Trust reserves such as Shadowbrook Meadows, 
Brook Meadow and Deans Green. Devil’s-bit Scabious and Wild Angelica flowers can 
attract a similar level of pollinator activity to Ivy and are fascinating to observe on 
sunny days. Some strains of Common Knapweed also peak in late summer and make 
a good companion species. The three options for achieving this are i) seeding, ii) 
plug-planting and iii) sourcing green hay from a nearby source such as a 
Warwickshire Wildlife Trust reserve.  
 
4.5.2 Strengthen the spring blossom sequence 
The blossom sequence in the Fields is already quite good and is supplemented by 
blossom of nearby roads and gardens. But is rather poor prior to the blossoming of 
the Blackthorn (typically in mid to late April). Given that climate change is resulting in 
spring (in the ecological rather than calendar sense) becoming progressively earlier, 
it is recommended that some Goat Willow and Cherry Plum (the white-flowered 
suckering form not Purple-leaved Plum) are planted to provide early spring forage 
from late February. A little Goat Willow can be found beside the Castle Road Ford, 
and little Cherry Plum scrub occurs beside the bird feeding platform, though much 
was cleared in 2021. Some potential planting locations are shown in Map 3. 
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Map 2 – showing the location of Area B1 referred to in 4.5.1. 
 

 
An example of old, unimproved ‘Arden grassland’ at Shadowbrook Meadows near Hampton in Arden. 
This grassland type would have been common in the Kenilworth area prior to agricultural 
intensification. 
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Map 3 – showing some potential locations for the planting of Goat Willow (red) and Cherry Plum 
(yellow) referred to in 4.5.2. 

 
4.5.3 Create a further patch of flowery grassland in Area I 
The southern end of Area I (with the Lombardy Poplars) does not get a great deal of 
public usage but is wonderfully sheltered from wind and gets lots of sun. It would 
make a good location for some extra flowery grassland and would create a strategic 
steppingstone between the ‘anthill meadow’ south of Borrowell Lane and some of 
the flowery grassland within Abbey Fields (see Map 4). 
 
4.5.4 Preserve and protect Ivy 
Ivy is very important for the insects of Abbey Fields but is vulnerable to removal as it 
is often viewed as damaging to walls and trees. Where it’s not a serious threat, it is 
recommended that it is retained. 
 
4.5.5 Reintroduce Amphibious Bistort and Yellow Water-lily to the lake 
This will encourage species such as Red-eyed Damselfly Erythromma najas and 
assorted specialist flies that were probably present in the lake prior to restoration in 
the 1990s.  
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Map 4 – the suggested new flowery grassland described in 4.5.3 (in red) showing its location in 
relation to the important ‘anthill meadow’ directly south of Borrowell Lane. 
 

 

 
An important Ivy-clad wall at the south-east corner of Area C.  
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Amphibious Bistort within the lake would encourage species such as the Red-eyed Damselfly and 
various specialist flies. 
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APPENDIX 1 – A list of species recorded in 2021 
Arranged alphabetically by order, family and species. See accompanying Excel 
spreadsheet for dates and compartments (the areas defined in section 1.2). The 
conservation status abbreviations are those of Appendix 3 with the additional status 
of ‘1CR’ representing a First County Record. 
 

Group Family Species 
Conservation 
Status Type/Name 

Araneaeae Araneidae Araneus diadematus  European Garden Spider 

Araneaeae Lycosidae Pardosa amentata  a wolf spider 

Araneaeae Pisauridae Pisaura mirabilis  Nursery Web Spider 

Coleoptera Apionidae Protapion apricans  a weevil 

Coleoptera Byturidae Byturus tomentosus  a raspberry beetle 

Coleoptera Carabidae Agonum thoreyi  a ground beetle 

Coleoptera Carabidae Pterostichus strenuus  a ground beetle 

Coleoptera Carabidae Amara plebeja  a ground beetle 

Coleoptera Cantharidae Cantharis cryptica  a soldier beetle 

Coleoptera Cantharidae Cantharis decipiens  a soldier beetle 

Coleoptera Cantharidae Cantharis nigricans  a soldier beetle 

Coleoptera Cantharidae Cantharis rustica  a soldier beetle 

Coleoptera Cantharidae Rhagonycha fulva  a soldier beetle 

Coleoptera Cantharidae Rhagonycha nigriventris (=limbata) a soldier beetle 

Coleoptera Cerambycidae Grammoptera ruficornis  a longhorn beetle 

Coleoptera Cerambycidae Phytoecia cylindrica  a longhorn beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Altica lythri  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Aphthona nonstriata  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Bruchus rufimanus  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Donacia simplex  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Galerucella calmariensis  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Gastrophysa viridis  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Phaedon cochliariae  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Chrysomelidae Plateumaris sericea  a leaf beetle 

Coleoptera Coccinellidae Anisosticta novemdecimpunctata  a ladybird 

Coleoptera Coccinellidae Coccinella septempunctata  Seven-spot Ladybird 

Coleoptera Coccinellidae Harmonia axyridis   Harlequin Ladybird 

Coleoptera Coccinellidae Propylea quattuordecimpunctata  Fourteen-spot Ladybird 

Coleoptera Curculionidae Dorytomus taeniatus  a weevil 

Coleoptera Curculionidae Nedyus quadrimaculatus  a weevil 

Coleoptera Curculionidae Phyllobius pomaceus  a weevil 

Coleoptera Curculionidae Phyllobius pyri  a weevil 

Coleoptera Curculionidae Phyllobius roboretanus  a weevil 

Coleoptera Curculionidae Sitona lineatus  a weevil 

Coleoptera Dermestidae Anthrenus verbasci  a carpet beetle 

Coleoptera Elateridae Agriotes pallidulus  a click beetle 

Coleoptera Elateridae Athous bicolor  a click beetle 

Coleoptera Elateridae Athous haemorrhoidalis  a click beetle 

Coleoptera Elateridae Ctenicera cuprea  a click beetle 

Coleoptera Elateridae Dalopius marginatus  a click beetle 

Coleoptera Elateridae Kibunea minuta  a click beetle 

Coleoptera Erirhinidae Notaris acridulus  a weevil 

Coleoptera Helophoridae Helophorus minutus  a water scavenger beetle 

Coleoptera Kateretidae Brachypterus glaber  a short-winged flower beetle 

Coleoptera Melyridae Anthocomus rufus  malachite beetles 

Coleoptera Melyridae Axinotarsus marginalis  malachite beetles 

Coleoptera Melyridae Cordylepherus viridis  malachite beetles 

Coleoptera Melyridae Malachius bipustulatus  malachite beetles 

Coleoptera Nitidulidae Brassicogethes (=Meligethes) aeneus a pollen beetle 
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Coleoptera Nitidulidae Epuraea sp. female  a pollen beetle 

Coleoptera Oedemeridae Ischnomera cyanea  a false blister beetle 

Coleoptera Oedemeridae Oedemera lurida  a false blister beetle 

Coleoptera Oedemeridae Oedemera nobilis  a false blister beetle 

Coleoptera Pyrochroidae Pyrochroa serraticornis  Red-headed Cardinal Beetle 

Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Aphodius constans  a dung beetle 

Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Hoplia philanthus  Welsh Chafer 

Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Melinopterus prodromus  a dung beetle 

Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Melinopterus sphacelatus  a dung beetle 

Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Nimbus contaminatus  a dung beetle 

Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Onthophagus cabenobita  a dung beetle 

Coleoptera Scraptiidae Anaspis fasciata  a false flower beetle 

Coleoptera Scraptiidae Anaspis frontalis  a false flower beetle 

Coleoptera Scraptiidae Anaspis garneysi  a false flower beetle 

Coleoptera Scraptiidae Anaspis maculata  a false flower beetle 

Coleoptera Staphylinidae Hypnogyra angularis  a rove beetle 

Coleoptera Staphylinidae Oxytelus laqueatus  a rove beetle 

Coleoptera Staphylinidae Philonthus decorus  a rove beetle 

Coleoptera Staphylinidae Tachyporus hypnorum  a rove beetle 

Coleoptera Staphylinidae Tachyporus solutus  a rove beetle 

Crustacea Armadillidiidae Armadillidium vulgare  a woodlouse 

Crustacea Oniscidae Oniscus asellus  a woodlouse 

Crustacea Philosciidae Philoscia muscorum  a woodlouse 

Crustacea Porcellionidae Porcellio scaber  a woodlouse 

Dermaptera Forficulidae Forficula auricularia  Common Earwing 

Diptera Anisopodidae Sylvicola cinctus/fenestralis  a window gnat 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Anthomyia liturata  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Anthomyia pluvialis  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Anthomyia procellaris  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Botanophila brunneilinea  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Botanophila fugax  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Botanophila striolata  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Delia florilega  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Delia platura  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Delia radicum  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Emmesomyia socia  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Hylemya urbica  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Hylemya vagans  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Hylemya variata  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Lasiomma seminitidum  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Leucophora obtusa  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Leucophora personata  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Paregle audacula  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Pegomya flavifrons  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Pegomya rubivora  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Pegoplata aestiva  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyiidae Pegoplata infirma  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Anthomyzidae Anthomyza gracilis  an anthomyiid fly 

Diptera Asilidae Dioctria baumhaueri  a robber fly 

Diptera Asilidae Dioctria rufipes  a robber fly 

Diptera Asilidae Leptogaster cylindrica  a robber fly 

Diptera Asilidae Machimus atricapillus  a robber fly 

Diptera Atelestidae Atelestes pulicarius  an atelestid fly 

Diptera Bibionidae Bibio johannis  a St. Marks fly 

Diptera Bibionidae Bibio lanigerus  a St. Marks fly 

Diptera Bibionidae Bibio marci  a St. Marks fly 

Diptera Bibionidae Dilophus febrilis  a St. Marks fly 

Diptera Bibionidae Dilophus femoratus  a St. Marks fly 

Diptera Bombyliidae Bombylius major  a bee fly 
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Diptera Calliphoridae Angioneura acerba DD a blowfly 

Diptera Calliphoridae Calliphora vicina  a bluebottle 

Diptera Calliphoridae Calliphora vomitoria  a bluebottle 

Diptera Calliphoridae Lucilia ampullacea  a greenbottle 

Diptera Calliphoridae Lucilia caesar  a greenbottle 

Diptera Calliphoridae Lucilia sericata  a greenbottle 

Diptera Calliphoridae Melanomya nana  a blowfly 

Diptera Calliphoridae Melinda viridicyanea  a blowfly 

Diptera Calliphoridae Pollenia angustigena  a clusterfly 

Diptera Calliphoridae Pollenia pediculata  a clusterfly 

Diptera Calliphoridae Pollenia rudis  a clusterfly 

Diptera Chloropidae Cetema paramyopina  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Chlorops hypostigma  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Chlorops limbatus  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Chlorops pumilionis  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Chlorops serenus  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Dicraeus ingratus  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Dicraeus tibialis NS a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Dicraeus vagans  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Elachiptera cornuta  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Elachiptera megaspis  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Elachiptera tuberculifera  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Incertella antennata  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Lasiochaeta pubescens  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Meromyza species  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Oscinella frit  the Frit Fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Oscinella maura  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Oscinella nigerrima  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Oscinella nitidissima  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Thaumatomyia notata  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Trachysiphonella scutellata  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Chloropidae Tricimba cincta  a chloropid fly 

Diptera Conopidae Conops quadrifasciatus  a beegrabber fly 

Diptera Conopidae Myopa testacea  a beegrabber fly 

Diptera Conopidae Physocephala rufipes  a beegrabber fly 

Diptera Conopidae Sicus ferrugineus  a beegrabber fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Achalcus cinereus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Campsicnemus curvipes  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Chrysotus blepharosceles  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Chrysotus gramineus agg.  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus festivus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus griseipennis  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus latelimbatus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus lepidus Scarce in VC38 a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus picipes Scarce in VC38 a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus plumipes  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus popularis  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus trivialis  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Dolichopus ungulatus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Hercostomus cupreus   a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Hydrophorus balticus 1CR a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Hydrophorus bipunctatus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Medetera saxatilis  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Poecilobothrus nobilitatus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Rhaphium caliginosum  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Sciapus platypterus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Sympycnus desoutteri  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Dolichopodidae Syntormon denticulatus  a long-legged fly 

Diptera Drosophilidae Scaptomyza sp.  a fruitfly 
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Diptera Empididae Chelifera precatoria  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis albinervis  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis caudatula  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis chioptera  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis grisea  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis livida  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis nigripes  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis opaca  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis praevia  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis scutellata  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis tessellata  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis trigramma  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Empis cornicula  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Hilara interstincta  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Hilara maura  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Hilara monedula  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Rhamphomyia sulcatella  a dance fly 

Diptera Empididae Rhamphomyia tarsata  a dance fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Hydrellia griseola   a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Hydrellia maura  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Hylemya variata  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Notiphila cinerea  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Notiphila graecula/nubila female  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Notiphila riparia  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Parydra aquila  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Parydra coarctata  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Parydra fossarum  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Parydra littoralis  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Pelina aenea   a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Psilopa nitidula  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Scatella paludum  a shore fly 

Diptera Ephydridae Scatella tenuicosta  a shore fly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia armata  a fanniid fly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia canicularis  Lesser Housefly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia fuscula  a fanniid fly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia lustrator  a fanniid fly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia rondanii  a fanniid fly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia serena  a fanniid fly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia similis  a fanniid fly 

Diptera Fanniidae Fannia sociella  a fanniid fly 

Diptera Heleomyzidae Heteromyza rotundicornis  a heleomyzid fly 

Diptera Heleomyzidae Suilla affinis  a heleomyzid fly 

Diptera Heleomyzidae Suilla atricornis  a heleomyzid fly 

Diptera Heleomyzidae Suilla variegata  a heleomyzid fly 

Diptera Hybotidae Bicellaria vana  a hybotid fly 

Diptera Hybotidae Hybos culiciformis  a hybotid fly 

Diptera Hybotidae Ocydromia glabricula  a hybotid fly 

Diptera Hybotidae Platypalpus agilis  a hybotid fly 

Diptera Hybotidae Platypalpus albicornis  a hybotid fly 

Diptera Hybotidae Platypalpus palliventris  a hybotid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Cnemacantha muscaria Scarce in VC38 a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Lyciella 'pallidiventris grp' female  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Meiosimyza decemmaculata  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Meiosimyza rorida  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Minettia longipennis  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Minettia rivosa  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Sapromyza halidayi  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Sapromyza quadripunctata  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Lauxaniidae Tricholauxania praeusta  a lauxaniid fly 
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Diptera Lauxaniidae Trigonometopus frontalis  a lauxaniid fly 

Diptera Limoniidae Dicranomyia female  a cranefly 

Diptera Limoniidae Epiphragma ocellare  a cranefly 

Diptera Limoniidae Gnophomyia viridipennis  a cranefly 

Diptera Limoniidae Molophilus obscurus  a cranefly 

Diptera Limoniidae Phylidorea ferruginea  a cranefly 

Diptera Limoniidae Symplecta stictica  a cranefly 

Diptera Limoniidae Tricyphona immaculata  a cranefly 

Diptera Lonchaeidae Lonchaea species  a lance fly 

Diptera Lonchaeidae Setisquamalonchaea fumosa  a lance fly 

Diptera Lonchopteridae Lonchoptera lutea  a spear-winged fly 

Diptera Muscidae Azelia cilipes  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Coenosia infantula  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Coenosia mollicula  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Coenosia stigmatica RDB3 a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Coenosia testacea  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Coenosia tigrina  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Eudasyphora cyanella  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Graphomya maculata  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Graphomya minor  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Hebecnema fumosa NS a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Hebecnema nigra  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Hebecnema umbratica  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Hebecnema vespertina  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina abdominalis NS a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina depuncta  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina evecta  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina impuncta  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina lasiophthalma  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina latitarsis  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina quadrum  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina reversio  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Helina setiventris  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Hydrotaea cyrtoneurina  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Limnophora tigrina  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Limnophora triangula  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Lispe tentaculata  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Lispocephala erythrocera  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Morellia aenescens  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Morellia simplex  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Musca autumnalis  the Face Fly 

Diptera Muscidae Muscina levida  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Muscina prolapsa  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Mydaea ancilla  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Myospila meditabunda  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Neomyia cornicina  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia atriceps  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia errans  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia halterata  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia incana  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia palpata  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia rufiventris  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia subventa  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia tugurionum  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Phaonia valida  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Polietes lardarius  a muscid fly 

Diptera Muscidae Spanochaeta dorsalis  a muscid fly 

Diptera Opomyzidae Geomyza balachowskyi  an opomyzid fly 

Diptera Opomyzidae Opomyza florum  an opomyzid fly 
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Diptera Opomyzidae Opomyza germinationis  an opomyzid fly 

Diptera Pallopteridae Palloptera saltuum  a flutterfly 

Diptera Pallopteridae Palloptera scutellata  a flutterfly 

Diptera Pipunculidae Pipunculus campestris  a big-headed fly 

Diptera Psilidae Psila merdaria  a carrot fly 

Diptera Psilidae Psila rosae agg.  a carrot fly 

Diptera Ptychopteridae Ptychoptera contaminata  a phantom cranefly 

Diptera Ptychopteridae Ptychoptera minuta  a phantom cranefly 

Diptera Rhagionidae Chrysopilus cristatus  a snipefly 

Diptera Rhagionidae Chrysopilus asiliformis  a snipefly 

Diptera Rhagionidae Chrysopilus cristatus  a snipefly 

Diptera Rhagionidae Rhagio scolopaceus  a snipefly 

Diptera Rhagionidae Rhagio tringarius  a snipefly 

Diptera Rhinophoridae Phyto discrepans  a woodlouse fly 

Diptera Rhinophoridae Rhinophora lepida  a woodlouse fly 

Diptera Rhinophoridae Tricogena rubricosa  a woodlouse fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Brachicoma devia  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Nyctia halterata  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Ravinia pernix  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga aratrix  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga carnaria  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga dissimilis  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga haemorrhoa  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga incisilobata  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga melanura  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga nigriventris  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga pumila  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga subvicina  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga vagans  a flesh fly 

Diptera Sarcophagidae Sarcophaga variegata  a flesh fly 

Diptera Scathophagidae Cordilura impudica  a dung fly 

Diptera Scathophagidae Nanna fasciata  a dung fly 

Diptera Scathophagidae Norellisoma spinimanum  a dung fly 

Diptera Scathophagidae Scathophaga furcata  a dung fly 

Diptera Scathophagidae Scathophaga stercoraria  a dung fly 

Diptera Sciomyzidae Coremacera marginata  a snail-killing fly 

Diptera Sciomyzidae Elgiva cucularia  a snail-killing fly 

Diptera Sciomyzidae Pherbellia ventralis  a snail-killing fly 

Diptera Sciomyzidae Pherbina coryleti  a snail-killing fly 

Diptera Sciomyzidae Psacadina verbekei NS a snail-killing fly 

Diptera Sciomyzidae Tetanocera arrogans  a snail-killing fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Nemopoda nitidula  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Saltella sphondylii  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Sepsis cynipsea  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Sepsis fulgens  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Sepsis orthocnemis  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Sepsis punctum  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Sepsis violacea  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Themira minor  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Sepsidae Themira superba  a sepsid fly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Beris chalybata  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Beris geniculata  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Beris morrisii  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Chloromyia formosa  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Chorisops tibialis  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Microschrysa polita  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Oxycera rara  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Pachygaster leachii  a soldierfly 

Diptera Stratiomyidae Sargus iridatus  a soldierfly 
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Diptera Syrphidae Anasimyia contracta  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Baccha elongata  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Cheilosia albitarsis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Cheilosia caerulescens Scarce in VC38 a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Cheilosia illustrata  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Cheilosia impressa  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Cheilosia pagana  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Cheilosia proxima  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Cheilosia ranunculi  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Criorhina berberina  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Chrysogaster cemeteriorum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Chrysotoxum bicinctum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Chrysotoxum festivum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Chrysotoxum verralli  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Dasysyrphus albostriatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Didea fasciata  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Epistrophe eligans  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Epistrophe grossulariae  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Episyrphus balteatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eristalinus sepulchralis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eristalis arbustorum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eristalis intricaria  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eristalis nemorum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eristalis pertinax  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eristalis tenax  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eumerus funeralis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eumerus strigatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eupeodes corollae  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eupeodes latifasciatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Eupeodes luniger  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Helophilus pendulus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Helophilus trivittatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Heringia heringi  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Heringia vitripennis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Lejogaster metallina  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Leucozona lucorum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Melanogaster hirtella  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Melanostoma mellinum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Melanostoma scalare  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Melangyna labiatarum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Merodon equestris  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Myathropa florea  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Neoascia meticulosa  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Neoascia podagrica  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Neoascia tenur  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Orthonevra nobilis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Parhelophilus frutetorum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Pipiza noctiluca  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Pipizella viduata  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Pipizella virens  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus albimanus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus angustatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus clypeatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus granditarsus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus manicatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus occultus Local a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus peltatus  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus rosarum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Platycheirus scutatus  a hoverfly 
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Diptera Syrphidae Rhingia campestris  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Riponnensia splendens  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Scaeva pyrastri  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Sphaerophoria scripta  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Sphaerophoria taeniata  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Syritta pipiens  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Syrphus ribesii  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Syrphus vitripennis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Volucella inanis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Volucella pellucens  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Volucella zonaria  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Xanthogramma pedissequum  a hoverfly 

Diptera Syrphidae Xylota segnis  a hoverfly 

Diptera Tabanidae Haematopota pluvialis  a cleg fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Eriothrix rufomaculata  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Eumea linearicornis  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Exorista rustica  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Lydina aenea  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Lypha dubia  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Macquartia dispar  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Macquartia tenebricosa  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Meigenia mutabilis  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Nemorilla floralis  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Nilea hortulana 1CR a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Pales pavida  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Panzeria anthophila  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Phasia obesa  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Phasia pusilla  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Platyma fimbriata  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Pseudopericheta nigrolineata  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Ramonda spathulata  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Siphona species  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Solieria pacifica  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Tachina fera  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tachinidae Voria ruralis  a tachinid fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Acinia corniculata RDB1, 1CR a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Cerajocera tussilaginis  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Chaetostomella cylindrica  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Chaetorellia jaceae  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Euleia heraclei  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Oxyna parietina  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Tephritis bardanae  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Tephritis formosa  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Tephritis neesii  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Tephritis vespertina  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Trupanea stellata  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Trypeta artemisiae  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Tephritidae Urophora quadrifasciata  a picture-winged fly 

Diptera Therevidae Thereva nobilitata  a stiletto fly 

Diptera Tipulidae Nephrotoma appendiculata  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Nephrotoma flavescens  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Nephrotoma quadrifaria  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Tipula fascipennis  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Tipula lateralis  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Tipula luna  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Tipula oleracea  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Tipula paludosa  a cranefly 

Diptera Tipulidae Tipula vernalis  a cranefly 

Diptera Trixoscelidae Trixoscelis canescens  a trixoscelid fly 
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Diptera Ulidiidae Herina lugubris  a wing-waving fly 

Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Ephemera danica  a mayfly 

Hemiptera Anthocoridae Anthocoris nemorum  a flower bug 

Hemiptera Anthocoridae Cardiastethus fasciiventris  a flower bug 

Hemiptera Aphrophoridae Aphrophora alni  a froghopper 

Hemiptera Aphrophoridae Philaenus spumarius  a froghopper 

Hemiptera Cercopidae Cercopis vulnerata  a froghopper 

Hemiptera Cicadellidae Anoscopus albifrons  a leafhopper 

Hemiptera Cicadellidae Aphrodes makarovi  a leafhopper 

Hemiptera Cicadellidae Arthaldeus pascuellus  a leafhopper 

Hemiptera Cicadellidae Cicadella viridis  a leafhopper 

Hemiptera Cicadellidae Cicadula frontalis  a leafhopper 

Hemiptera Cicadellidae Eupteryx aurata  a leafhopper 

Hemiptera Cicadellidae Macrosteles sexnotatus  a leafhopper 

Hemiptera Cixiidae Cixius nervosus  a planthopper 

Hemiptera Coreidae Coreus marginatus  Dock Bug 

Hemiptera Delphacidae Javesella pellucida  a planthopper 

Hemiptera Lygaeidae Chilachis typhae  a seed bug 

Hemiptera Lygaeidae Cymus glandicolor  a seed bug 

Hemiptera Lygaeidae Scolopostethus affinis  a seed bug 

Hemiptera Lygaeidae Scolopostethus thomsoni  a seed bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Apolygus lucorum  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Apolygus spinolae  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Capsus ater  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Closterotomus norwegicus  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Deraeocoris flavilinea  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Deraeocoris lutescens  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Deraeocoris ruber  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Grypocoris stysi  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Heterocordylus tibialis  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Leptopterna dolabrata  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Liocoris tripustulatus  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Lygus pratensis RDB3 a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Lygus rugulipennis  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Megaloceraea recticornis  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Oncotylus viridiflavus  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Orthops campestris  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Orthops kalmi  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Pithanus maerkelli  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Plagiognathus arbustorum  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Plagiognathus chrysanthemi  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Psallus variabilis  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Psallus varians  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Stenodema calcarata  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Stenodema laevigata  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Miridae Stenotus binotatus  a plant bug 

Hemiptera Pentatomidae Aelia acuminata  Bishops Mitre shieldbug 

Hemiptera Pentatomidae Dolycoris baccarum  a shieldbug 

Hemiptera Pentatomidae Palomena prasina  a shieldbug 

Hemiptera Rhopalidae Stictopleurus punctatonervosus  a scentless plant bug 

Hemiptera Saldidae Saldula saltatoria  a saucer bug 

Hemiptera Scutelleridae Eurygaster testudinaria  a tortoise bug 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena bicolor  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena chrysosceles  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena cineraria  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena dorsata  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena denticulata  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena flavipes  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena fulva  a mining bee 
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Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena haemorrhoa  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena helvola  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena labiata Na Red-girdled Mining Bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena minutula  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena nigroaenea  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena nitida  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena scotica  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena semilaevis  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena subopaca  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena synadelpha  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Andrenidae Andrena wilkella  a mining bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Anthophora furcata  Fork-tailed Flower Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Anthophora plumipes  Hairy-footed Flower Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Apis mellifera  Honey Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus hortorum  Garden Bumblebee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus hypnorum   Tree Bumblebee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus lapidarius   Red-tailed Bumblebee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus lucorum  White-tailed Bumblebee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus pascuorum  Common Carder Bumblebee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus pratorum   Early Bumblebee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus rupestris Nb Red-tailed Cuckoo Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus sylvestris  Forest Cuckoo Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus terrestris   Buff-tailed Bumblebee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus vestalis  Southern Cuckoo Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Melecta albifrons  a mourning bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada fabriciana  a nomad bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada flava  a nomad bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada flavoguttata  a nomad bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada fucata Na Painted Nomad Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada goodeniana  a nomad bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada guttulata RDB1, 1CR Short-spined Nomad Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada lathburiana RDB3 Lathbury’s Nomad Bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada panzeri  a nomad bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada ruficornis  a nomad bee 

Hymenoptera Apidae Nomada zonata Scarce in VC38 The Variable Nomad Bee 

Hymenoptera Cephidae Cephus spinipes  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Chrysididae Omalus aeneus  a ruby-tailed wasp 

Hymenoptera Colletidae Colletes daviesanus  a plasterer bee 

Hymenoptera Colletidae Colletes hederae  Ivy Bee 

Hymenoptera Colletidae Hylaeus communis  a yellow-face bee 

Hymenoptera Colletidae Hylaeus confusus  a yellow-face bee 

Hymenoptera Colletidae Hylaeus hyalinatus  a yellow-face bee 

Hymenoptera Colletidae Hylaeus signatus Nb Large Yellow-face Bee 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Argogorytes mystaceus  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Cerceris arenaria Scarce in VC38 a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Cerceris rybyensis  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Crossocerus annulipes  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Crossocerus dimidiatus  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Crossocerus distinguendus Na a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Crossocerus elongatulus  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Crossocerus podagricus  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Ectemnius cavifrons  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Ectemnius continuus  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Lindenius albilabris  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Mellinus arvensis  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Mimesa dahlbomi  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Nysson spinosus  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Nysson trimaculatus Nb a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Passaloecus singularis  a hunting wasp 
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Hymenoptera Crabronidae Pemphredon lethifer  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Psenulus chevrieri  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Psenulus concolor  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Stigmus solskyi  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Crabronidae Trypoxylon attenuatum  a hunting wasp 

Hymenoptera Formicidae Lasius flavus  an ant 

Hymenoptera Formicidae Lasius niger  an ant 

Hymenoptera Formicidae Myrmica rubra  an ant 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Halictus tumulorum  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum albipes  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum calceatum  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum lativentre  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum leucopus  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum leucozonium  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum malachurum Nb Sharp-shouldered Furrow Bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum morio  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum pauxillum Na Blunt-lobed Furrow Bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum smeathmanellum  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Lasioglossum villosulum  a furrow bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Sphecodes crassus Nb Swollen-thighed Blood Bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Sphecodes ephippius  a blood bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Sphecodes monilicornis  a blood bee 

Hymenoptera Halictidae Sphecodes puncticeps  a blood bee 

Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Amblyteles armatorius  an ichneumon wasp 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Anthidium manicatum  Wool Carder Bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Chelostoma campanularum  a scissor bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Chelostoma florisomne  a scissor bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Megachile centuncularis  a leafcutter bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Megachile ligniseca  a leafcutter bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Megachile willughbiella  a leafcutter bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Osmia bicornis  Red Mason Bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Osmia caerulescens  Blue Mason Bee 

Hymenoptera Megachilidae Osmia leaiana  Orange-vented Mason Bee 

Hymenoptera Pompilidae Agenioideus cinctellus  a spider wasp 

Hymenoptera Pompilidae Anoplius caviventris Nb A spider wasp 

Hymenoptera Pompilidae Anoplius nigerrimus  a spider wasp 

Hymenoptera Pompilidae Arachnospila anceps  a spider wasp 

Hymenoptera Pompilidae Priocnemis perturbator  a spider wasp 

Hymenoptera Sapygidae Sapyga quinquepunctata  a sapygid wasp 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Aglaostigma aucuparia  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Aglaostigma fulvipes  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Ametastegia glabrata  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Athalia bicolor  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Athalia circularis  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Athalia cordata  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Athalia lugens  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Dolerus aeneus  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Dolerus ferrugatus  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Dolerus gonager  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Dolerus nigratus  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Empria sexpunctata  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Eutomostethus luteiventris  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Selandria serva  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Tenthredo brevicornis  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Tenthredo livida  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Tenthredinidae Tenthredopsis nassata  a sawfly 

Hymenoptera Vespidae Ancistrocerus trifasciatus  a mason wasp 

Hymenoptera Vespidae Ancistrocerus parietum  a mason wasp 

Hymenoptera Vespidae Vespa crabro  Hornet 
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Hymenoptera Vespidae Vespula germanica  German Wasp 

Hymenoptera Vespidae Vespula vulgaris  Common Wasp 

Lepidoptera Erebidae Callimorpha dominula  Scarlet Tiger (moth) 

Lepidoptera Geometridae Odezia atrata  Chimney Sweep (moth) 

Lepidoptera Hesperiidae Ochlodes sylvanus  Large Skipper 

Lepidoptera Hesperiidae Thymelicus lineola  Essex Skipper 

Lepidoptera Hesperiidae Thymelicus sylvestris  Small Skipper 

Lepidoptera Lycaenidae Celastrina argiolus  Holly Blue 

Lepidoptera Lycaenidae Lycaena phlaeus  Small Copper 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Aphantopus hyperantus  Ringlet 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Aglais io  Peacock 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Aglais urticae  Small Tortoiseshell 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Maniola jurtina  Meadow Brown 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Melanargia galathea  Marled White 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Pararge aegeria  Speckled Wood 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Pyronia tithonus  Gatekeeper 

Lepidoptera Nymphalidae Vanessa atalanta  Red Admiral 

Lepidoptera Pieridae Anthocharis cardamine  Orange Tip 

Lepidoptera Pieridae Pieris napi  Green-veined White 

Lepidoptera Pieridae Pieris rapae  Small White 

Lepidoptera Pyralidae Pyrausta aurata  Mint Moth 

Mecoptera Panorpidae Panorpa germanica  a scorpion fly 

Odonata Calopterygidae Calopteryx virgo  Beautiful Demoiselle 

Odonata Coenagrionidae Enallagma cyathigerum  Common Blue Damselfly 

Odonata Coenagrionidae Pyrrhosoma nymphula  Large Red Damselfly 

Odonata Coenagrionidae Ischnura elegans  Blue-tailed Damselfly 

Odonata Libellulidae Libellula depressa  Broad-bodied Chaser 

Odonata Libellulidae Sympetrum striolatum  Common Darter 

Orthoptera Acrididae Chorthippus brunneus  Field Grasshopper 

Orthoptera Acrididae Chorthippus parallelus  Meadow Grasshopper 

Orthoptera Tetrigidae Tetrix subulata  Slender Groundhopper 

Orthoptera Tettigoniidae Meconema thalassinum  Oak Bush-cricket 

Orthoptera Tettigoniidae Metrioptera roeselii  Roesel's Bush-cricket 

Rhaphidioptera Rhaphidiidae Subilla confinis  a snakefly 

Trichoptera Limnephilidae Limnephilus auricula  a caddisfly 

Trichoptera Limnephilidae Limnephilus sparsus  a caddisfly 
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APPENDIX 2 - Scientific names of plants mentioned in the text 
 
Alder Alnus glutinosa 
Amphibious Bistort Persicaria amphibia 
Barren Strawberry Potentilla sterilis 
Beech Fagus sylvatica 
Betony Betonica offficinalis 
Blackthorn Prunus spinosa 
Bramble Rubus fruticosus agg. 
Broadleaved Lime Tilia platyphyllos 
Buddleia (Butterfly Bush) Buddleja davidii 
Bulbous Buttercup Ranunculus bulbosus 
Burdocks Arctium species 
Buttercups Ranunculus spp. 
Catsear Hypochoeris radicata 
Cherry Plum Prunus cerasifera 
Common Bent Agrostis capillaris 
Common Bird’s-foot Trefoil Lotus corniculatus 
Common Knapweed Centaurea nigra 
Common Lime Tilia x europaea 
Common Ragwort Jacobaea vulgaris 
Common Reed Phragmites australis 
Cow Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris 
Creeping Buttercup Ranunculus repens 
Creeping Thistle Cirsium arvense 
Cuckoo Flower Cardamine pratensis 
Daisy Bellis perennis 
Dandelion Taraxacum officinale agg. 
Devil’s-bit Scabious Succisa pratensis 
English Elm Ulmus procera 
English Oak Quercus robur 
Fennel Foeniculum vulgare 
Forget-me-nots Myosotis species 
Fox-and-cubs Pilosella aurantiaca 
Germander Speedwell Veronica chamaedrys 
Gipsywort Lycopus europaeus 
Goat Willow Salix caprea 
Great Burnet Sanguisorba officinalis 
Greater Tussock Sedge Carex paniculata 
Green Alkenet Pentaglottis sempervirens 
Hawthorn Crataegus monogyna 
Harebell Campanula rotundifolia 
Hazel Corylus avellanus 
Hogweed Heracleum sphondylium 
Houseleek Sempervivum species 
Hybrid Black Poplar Populus x canadensis 
Ice Plant Sedum spectabile 
Ivy Hedera helix 
Joe Pye Weed Eupatorium maculatum 
Lady’s Bedstraw Galium verum 
Lavanders Lavandula species 
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Lesser Stitchwort Stellaria graminea 
Lombardy Poplar Populus nigra ‘Italica’ 
Marjoram Origanum vulgare 
Marsh Marigold Caltha palustris 
Marsh Woundwort Stachys palustris 
Meadow Buttercup Ranunculus acris 
Meadow Cranesbill Geranium pratense 
Meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria 
Motherwort Leonurus cardiaca 
Mouse-ear Hawkweed Pilosella officinarum 
Oxeye Daisy Leucanthermum vulgare 
Pignut Conopodium majus 
Primrose Primula vulgaris 
Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria 
Red Campion Silene dioica 
Red Clover Trifolium pratense 
Reedmace (Bulrush) Typha latifolium 
Sages Salvia species 
Sedges Carex species 
Smooth Hawksbeard Crepis capillaris 
Smooth Tare Vicia tetrasperma 
Sneezewort Achillea ptarmica 
Snowdrop Galanthus nivalis 
Spanish Bluebell Hyacinthoides hispanica 
Spear Thistle Cirsium vulgare 
Sweet Chestnut Castanea sativa 
Teasel Dipsacus fullonum 
Thistles Carduus and Cirsium spp. 
Thymes Thymus species 
Turkey oak Quercus cerris 
Vetches Vicia spp. 
Water Mint Mentha aquatica 
Weeping Willow Salix babylonica 
Weld Reseda luteola 
White Clover Trifolium repens 
Wild Angelica Angelica sylvestris 
Wild Cherry Prunus avium 
Willowherbs Chamaenerion and Epilobium species 
Willows/sallows Salix spp. 
Wood Anemone Anemone nemorosa 
Yarrow Achillea millefolium 
Yellow Iris Iris pseudacorus 
Yellow Rattle Rhinanthus minor 
Yellow Water-lily Nuphar lutea 
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APPENDIX 3 - Definitions of British conservation status categories  

 
1. Status Categories and Criteria Version 1 (Shirt, 1987)  
These status categories and criteria were introduced for British insects by Shirt (1987) and 
received some modifications by later authors (e.g., Falk, 1991a & b; Hyman and Parsons, 
1992; Kirby, 1992).  
Red Data Book category EXTINCT  
Definition: Species which were formerly native to Britain but have not been recorded since 
1900.  
Red Data Book category 1 (RDB1), Endangered  
Definition: Species in danger of extinction and whose survival is unlikely if causal factors 
continue to operate. Endangered species either (a) occur as only a single population within 
one 10-km square, or (b) only occur in especially vulnerable habitats, or (c) have been 
declining rapidly or continuously for twenty years or more to the point where they occur in 
five or fewer 10-km squares, or (d) may already have become extinct.  
Red Data Book category 2 (RDB2), Vulnerable  
Definition: Species which are likely to move into the Endangered category in the near future 
if causal factors continue to operate. Vulnerable species are declining throughout their 
range or occupy vulnerable habitats.  
Red Data Book category 3 (RDB3), Rare  
Definition: Species which occur in small populations and although not currently either 
Endangered or Vulnerable are at risk. Rare species exist in 15 or fewer 10-km squares or are 
more widespread than this but dependent on small areas of especially vulnerable habitat.  
Red Data Book category I (RDBi), Indeterminate  
Definition: Species considered to be either Endangered, Vulnerable or Rare but with 
insufficient information to say which.  
Red Data Book category K (RDBK), Insufficiently Known  
Definition: Species suspected to merit either Endangered, Vulnerable, Rare or Indeterminate 
status but lacking sufficient information. Species included in this category may have only 
recently been discovered in Britain or may be very poorly recorded for a variety of reasons.  
Nationally Scarce (NS) 
Definition: Species which do not fall within Red Data Book categories, but which are 
nonetheless uncommon in Great Britain and thought to occur in between 16 and 100 10-km 
squares of the National Grid. In some reviews this category is divided into: 

• Category A (Na) - thought to occur in between 16 and 30 10-km squares nationally. 

• Category B (Nb) - thought to occur in between 31 and 100 10-km squares nationally. 
 
2 Status Categories and Criteria Version 2 (IUCN, 2001)  
These later status categories and criteria are based on IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria 
version 3.1 (IUCN, 2001) and have been applied to British butterflies, dragonflies, water 
beetles and a few other invertebrate groups.  
Critically Endangered (CR)  
Definition: A taxon is Critically Endangered when the best available evidence indicates that it 
is facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild.  
Endangered (EN)  
Definition: A taxon is Endangered when the best available evidence indicates that it is facing 
a very high risk of extinction in the wild.  
Vulnerable (VU)  
Definition: A taxon is Vulnerable when the best available evidence indicates that it is facing a 
high risk of extinction in the wild.  
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N.B.: Species belonging to the above three categories may be collectively referred to as 
‘Threatened’.  
Data Deficient (DD)  
Definition: A taxon is Data Deficient when there is inadequate information to make a direct, 
or indirect, assessment of its risk of extinction based on its distribution and/or population 
status. A taxon in this category may be well studied, and its biology well known, but 
appropriate data on abundance and/or distribution are lacking. Data Deficient is therefore 
not a category of threat. Listing of taxa in this category indicates that more information is 
required and acknowledges the possibility that future research will show that threatened 
classification is appropriate.  
The DD category effectively replaces the Indeterminate (RDBi) and Insufficiently Known 
(RDBK) categories of the earlier version.  
Near Threatened (NT)  
Definition: A taxon is Near Threatened when it has been evaluated against the criteria but 
does not qualify for Critically Endangered, Endangered or Vulnerable now, but is close to 
qualifying for or is likely to qualify for a threatened category in the near future.  
Least Concern (LC)  
Definition: A taxon is Least Concern when it has been evaluated against the criteria and does 
not qualify for Critically Endangered, Endangered, Vulnerable or Near Threatened. 
Widespread and abundant taxa are included in this category.  
Not Applicable (NA)  
Definition: A taxon is Not Applicable when it is regarded as a non-native in Britain or occurs 
solely as a natural vagrant. 
 
3 Status Categories and Criteria Version 3 (GB Rarity Status)  
These status categories and criteria operate in parallel with version 2 and are defined 
specifically for use in Britain where they provide some continuity with version 1, allowing the 
continued use of “rare and scarce” species for site assessment purposes.  
Nationally Rare (NR)  
Definition: Native species which have not been recorded from more than 15 British hectads 
in recent decades and where there is reasonable confidence that exhaustive recording 
would not find them in more than 15 hectads. This category includes species which are 
probably extinct.  
Nationally Scarce (NS)  
Definition: Native species which are not regarded as Nationally Rare AND which have not 
been recorded from more than 100 British hectads in recent decades and where there is 
reasonable confidence that exhaustive recording would not find them in more than 100 
hectads. 
 
4 Section 41 species 
These are species of conservation concern listed in Section 41 (S41) of the 2006 Natural 
Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act. The list is heavily based on the list of 
‘Priority Species’ in the earlier UK Biodiversity Action Plan (UK BAP). Both lists contain some 
of our rarest and most endangered species. However, they also omit many highly threatened 
species and include some species that are not especially rare or threatened, and even some 
species that are becoming quite frequent. 
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